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Thousqnds jom the flighr line of Show AFB, Sundoy, Nov. 2 fo wofch the
Novy's Blue Angels perform their dozzling oeriol oerobotics. Show AFB of-
ficiols esfimoted more fhon 100,000 people visited the bose during the two-
doy open house to see the Angels, other oeriql demonstrotions ond mony
stolic oircroft on disploy, including fhe world's lorgest, the C-5A Goloxy.(Aeronoufics Commission photo).
Funds okayed
for airport
improvements
The S.C. Aeronoutics Commission op-
proved funds for six oirport improvement
projects lost month ond gove o seventh
tentotive opprovol coniigent on releose of
federol funds for the proiect.
The proiects, opproved ot the Commis-
sion's November meeting, totol more
thon $.l69,000 ond involve generol ovio-
tion oirports oround the stote. Most in-
volve runwoy ond toxiwoy resurfocing,
security fencing ond obstruction cleoring.
Those oooroved were:
o Comden Airport, $24,969 for portiol
runwoy overloy, portiol opron overloy
ond securily fencing.
o Greenville-Sportonburg Jetport,
$'l0,000 for security fencing.
o Beoufort County Airport, $48,000
for completion of runwoy ond toxiwoy
poving ond lighting system.
o Cherow Municipol Airport, $3,225
for obstruction cleoring.
. Sportonburg Downtown Airport,
$'l0,300 for erosion control ond $39,768
for o five-yeor-old project thot wos held
up due io eosement requirements. The
proiect involved resurfocing of runwoy
4/22 ond instollotion of runwoy lighting
sysrem.
The Commission tentotively opproved
$33,,l00 for overloy ond grooving of run-
woy 9/27 ot Florence City County Air-
port, contigent on opprovol of federol
funds for the proiect.
Proiects ot Comden, Beoufort, Florence
ond Sportonburg ore funded with federol
Airport Development Aid Progrom
(ADAP) gronts os well os with stote ond
locol monies. The stote shore reported
obove represents obout l0 percent of the
totol proiect cost.
Conlinued on Poge 2
PALMETTO AVIATION is on
officiol publicotion of the South
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sion. lt is designed to inform
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in oviotion.
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Assembly to foster ond promote
oir commerce within the stote.
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ducts business." lt thus followed, in the
opinion of the court, thot knowledge of
flying wos one of the skills required in
Mr. Knutson's business, ond the instru-
ment roting mointoined or improved thot
skill.
Other business pilots who moy wish to
relv on this ooinion should be owore thot
Mr. Knutson did not receive os much
deductions ond credits os he osked for,
since he bought the plone neor the end
of the yeor, ond hod o greoter thon nor-
mol rotio of personol to business use in
the month of December, even counting
the instrument lessons os business flying.
There qre mony tox ond other pro-
blems ossocioted with business use of
oircroft, which toxpoyers should discuss
with their tox or other odvisor before
octing in relionce on the cose discussed
herein; this synopsis wos not intended to
render legol, occounting, or other profes-
sionol service.
W. Edword Howord Jr. ts on otforney
ond CPA engoged in fhe proctice of low
in Columbio.
Correction
ln losf monfh's issue of Polmetto
Aviotion, we incorrecfly reporied
fhof the l5 minufe "Aviotion
Weolher" progrom could be seen on
public television chonnels oround
fhe stofe ot 7:45 o.m. eoch morning.
Actuolly, Aviotion Weother op-
peors on ETV chonnels in the
Bequforf, Rock Hill ond Sumfer oreos
on hour eorlier, of 6:45 o.m.
Funds okayed
Continued from Poge I
The Greenville-Sportonburg security
fencing, obstruction cleoring ot Cherow
ond erosion control ot Sporlonburg
Downtown ore funded entirely with stote
ond locol funds. The sioie shore in these
proiects represents obout 50 percent of
the totol proiecl cost.
IFR Flight Training
may be tax deductible
BY W. EDWARD HOWARD JR.
A recent decision of the United Stotes
Tox Courl should give business pilots o
greoier certointy of obtoining deductions
for flight time spent in goining on instru-
ment rotrng.
In Kenneth L. Knulson, o 'l980 cose,
the Tox Court held thot Mr. Knutson,
who used his Beechcroft Bononzo in his
outomobile ports business, os well os for
pleosure flying, could deduct depreciotion
ond other expenses on the oircroft, in-
cluding time used in obtoining his instru-
ment roling, os on "ordinory ond
necessory" expense of doing business.
The IRS opportioned oll expenses,
depreciotion, ond the investment tox
credit on o pro roto bosis between per-
sonol ond business use, ond contended
thot Mr. Knutson's instrumeni troining
lime wos personol use, for which no tox
deduction could be token. The Service
orgued thot "troining ond proficiency
flights ore personol in noture, ond the
operoting costs, investment credit, ond
deoreciotion ottributoble to them ore not
deductible," citing severol prior coses in
the Tox Court to support this orgument.
Mr. Knutson contended thot the instru-
ment troining time wos on educotionol
expense thot improved skills required in
his trode or business, ond thot oll ex-
penses. ollocoble thereto should be
deductible os business expenses.
The Bononzo wos fully equipped for
instrument flight, ond Mr. Knutson con-
vinced the court thot without the instru-
ment roiing, it would hove been difficult,
if not impossible, for him to mointoin ony
kind of schedule in using the plone for
business purposes. He demonstroted to
the court thot it wos importont for his
business to mointoin o close ossociotion
wiih his suppliers, who were widely scot-
tered throughout the U.S., to ottend their
conventions, ond olso to trovel in con-
nection with the soles of his products, oll
of which were oided by the use of the
oircroft.
The court held thot Mr. Knutson hod
optly described the plone os o "business
tool ." "Obviously," it soid, "the plone is
'necessary' in the sense thot ii is op-
propriote ond helpful to his business. lt is
olso 'ordinory' in the sense thot it is o
normol ond rolionol response io the
soecific condiiions under which he con-
;' :' ."'r';i";;ti;,1i;ii Bankair, lnc.
will form
new airline
FAA asking information on Cessna fuel drain
The S.C. Aeronoutics Commission recently received this new gross cuffer
which will be used io cut gross oround oirports. The new model hos three
hydroulicly powered blodes ond o l5 foot culting swofh. lt is expected fhe
new mower will reduce by holf the time required fo ctil oirporfs, lhereby
soving fuel ond mon hours. The commission will order five more of ihe
mowers. which cost qbout $35,000 eoch.
Bonkoir, Inc., owner of the Columbio-
bosed commuter by the some nome, will
form o new oirline next yeor which will
be colled Dixie.
Bonkoir president Nettie Dickerson soid
she hos options on two lS-possenger
Beechcroft C-99 turboprops which will
come off the ossembly line next June.
The oircroft will cost $l .3 million eoch
ond Beechcroft hos guoronteed thot price
for two odditionol oirplones bought
within o yeor.
Mrs. Dickerson soid she will probobly
hove to hire obout 20 odditionol
employees to stort Dixie. She soid o
group of out-of-stote, privote investors
hove ogreed to put up the molority of the
$4 million needed to get Dixie off the
ground ond operote the compony for o
minimum of ihree yeors.
The new commuter is expecied to
serve points in the Southeost within o
400 miles ronge of Columbio.
The FAA hos indicoted thoi it will toke
oction to help owners of Cessno 'l50 ond
.l52 
oircroft preveni the occumulotion of
woter in the plone's fuel system.
The FAA hos issued on Advonced
Notice of Proposed Rulemoking, ond is
osking pilots to comment on the most op-
propriote oction to correct the problem.
According to the FAA, certoin 150,
A.l50, ,l52 ond Al52 models ollow
woter to collect in the fuel system ot the
lowest point forword of the fuel selector
volve. Accumulotion ond/or freezing of
the woter oi the locotion moy result in o
fuel flow restriction ond engine loss of
power or stoppoge.
The Advonced Notice is issued, the
FAA stoted, when it is found thot the
resources of the odministrotion ond
reosonoble outside inquiry do not yield o
sufficient bosis to identify ond select o
tentotive or olternoiive course of oction.
There hove been severol occidents or
incidents involving loss of engine power
or engine stoppoge during cold weother
operotions, the FAA soid. Investigotion
of these incidents reveoled thot in some
coses. woter ond ice were found ot the
tee fitting locoted ot the lowest point for-
word of the selector volve.
Woter which froze in the T-droin is
believed fo hove coused ihe crosh of
o Cessno 150 of Sportonburg
Downtown Airpori Feb. I in which o
student qnd on insfructor were
seriously iniured.
Since the occident, flight school
owner Corolyn Piloor hos hod the
T-fittings reploced wifh quick droins
on her ofher 150's ond recommends
other 150 owners do the some.
"lt doesn'f moke sense lo hqve o
low-poinl droin thot con'f be droined
eosily during preflight," she soid.
A removoble cop is instolled on the leg
of the tee, which extends through the
boltom of the fuseloge for droinoge pur-
ooses. lt is occessible for removol ot this
locotion, olthough simple hond tools ore
required. The Cessno's Operoting Hond-
book indicotes thot the fitting be droined
whenever wo'er is found during droinoge
of the fuel stroiner, ond ot eoch
.l00-hour intervol.
However, the FAA believes thot more
frequent or possibly doily droining of the
fitting moy be necessory for cold-weother
operotion to preclude o buildup of woier
or rce.
Cessno hos refused the FAA's requesi
to provide corrective oction to resolve the
problem, the odministrotion soid. As o
result of Cessno's refusol io provide o
modificotion to focilitote on eosier
method of droining the fitting, the FAA
indicoted it hos "no olternotives except
to impose o droinoge requirement which
is burdensome or develop other oction
which will occomplish the desired obiec-
tives. "
Cessno pilots, iherefore, ore being
osked to volunteer informotion on
droinoge procedures, frequency, onticipo-
tion of domoge to the system resulting
from doily removol of fitting cop, ond if
ony power loss hos been experienced os
o result of woter or ice.
Comments on the proposol con be sent
to: FAA, Centrol Region, Office of the
Reoionol Counsel .
A.F.''FRITZ" WEICKHARDT
Nomed Generol Monoger
The Notionol Tronsportotion Sofety
Boord issued on occideni report recently
which it soid "highlights the importonce
of the 'time-in-type' totol in o pilot's
logbook. "
"Lock of fomiliority with oircroft" wos
o contributing foctor ossigned by the
Boord in the crosh of o light twin-engine
oircroft oi o midwestern oirport during
on instructionol flight in April, 'l979. The
crosh on the field killed bpth pilots.
Eyewitnesses soid the plone mode on
opporently normol opprooch, but one
witness soid its left orooeller wos wind-
milling. About .l,200 feet post the run-
woy threshold, the orrcroft pitched up,
bonked sieeply to the left, rolled ond
crosneo.
Investigotion by the Sofety Boord
showed thot ot impoct, the left propeller
wos olmost fully feothered. The londing
geor wos up, but the londing flops were
ot the 40-degree posilion. For o go-
oround 
- 
with or without o single-
engine-out simulotion 
- 
geor ond flops
both should hove been up.
The pilot-in-commond, olthough on
oir-tronsport-roted pilot with 3,5.l0 totol
hours in his logbook, hod only eight
hours in the type of light twin in which
he wos checking out onother pilot. In
foct, the pilot-in-commond hod only
minutes more time in type thon his "stu-
dent," o 686-hour pilot.
The Boord soid the cousol foctors were
ihe pilot-in-commond's "inodequote
supervision of flight," ond the student's
"improper operotion of flight iontrols"
ond mis-use of flops. Contributing foctors
were the pilot-in-commond's lock of
fomilioriiy with the plone, ond ihe
simuloted engine foilure, the Boord held.
"Approoch ond londing unques-
tionoblv reoresent the most criticol
regime of flight," the Sofety Boord soid
in reporting ihe occident. "ln ihis cose,
the odditionol hozord of o simuloted
engine.foilure wos introduced by ihe
pilot-in-commond. Yet neither he nor the
piloi he wos checking oui in the oircroft
hod the necessory time in type to be
fomilior with ihe plone's single-engine,
slow{light hondling chorocteristics.
"A pilot with more thon 3,500 hours
obviously is on experienced pilot in the
brood sense, bui experience in the por-
ticulor oircroft being flown con be even
more importont ot certoin times, os lhis
occident trogicolly demonstrotes, " the
Boord soid.
'Time-in-type' critical factor New pilot
in 1979 crash, NTSB says training down
20olo
Aviotion industry spokesmen soy ihe
number of student pilots this yeor is
down ot leost 20 percent from the
.l30,000 
of lost yeor, but some flying
schools soy it's octuolly worse thon thot.
Fred Huykmon, owner ond chief pilot
of Certified Air Cenier ot Morristown
Airport in New Jersey, soys "New
students ore down 30 percent ond more.
For one thing, fewer kids ore leorning to
fly becouse they con't find port-time jobs
to help poy for lessons.'
The cost of eorning o privote flying
license is now up to $2,000 or so, com-
pored wirh $.l,000 ro $1,200 only o few
yeors ogo.
Businessmen ore the moior customers
these doys, soys Huykmon. "They're
leorning to fly ond buying their own
oirplones moinly io increose their mobility
in their businesses."
- 
Woll Sfreef Journol
Breakfast
Club
The S.C. Breokfost Club will meet ot
the following oirports for breokfost:
Dec. 7 Bronhom Airport. Dorlingfon
Dec. 2l Sumter Airport
Jon. 4 Clorendon Counfy
Jon. l8 Morion County
Feb. I Florence Cify-County
Feb. l8 Eogle Eost, Columbio
Metropoliton
Hawthorne gets contract,
Fritz Weickhardt promoted
Howthorne Aviotion of Chorleston hos
been oworded on Air Force controct to
service tronsieni oircroft of Chorleston
AFB ond A.F. "Fritz" Weickhordt hos
been nomed generol monoger of the
operotron.
Services will include fueling, woshing,
ond generol ground supporf mointenonce
of oll oircroft not officiolly bosed in
Chorleston. Weickhordt will supervise o
work force of obout 20 people beginning
Dec. l.
Vernon B. Stricklond. President of
Howthorne, soid, "We ore impressed
with the leodership quolities thot Mr.
Weickhordt hos brought to his efforts
here in Chorleston, ond we ore confident
thot this oppointment will provide the
strength in monogement necessory for
this very importont position."
This is the second controct oworded to
Howthorne in the lost 30 doys. Work
begon Oct. l, 1980 ot the U.S. Army
Yumo Proving Ground in Yumo, Ariz.
There, o work force of l4 people per-
form oll mointenonce on the bqse's fixed
wing oircroft ond helicopters.
Weickhordt, formerly ossistont generol
monoger for Howthorne's fixed bose
operotion, is originolly from Woshington,
D.C. Prior to joining Howthorne in
Morch of .]979, Weickhordt wos with ihe
U.S. Air Force in Howoii.
In oddition to its operotions in Yumo
ond Chorlesion, Howthorne is o
distributor for Piper Aircroft ond holds
oovernment controcls in severol slotes.
scAAA President Jock Ross, right, tolks with two officers of the nofionol
Agriculturol Aviofion Associotion. Forrell Higbee, left, execufive direclor
ond Bob copelond, center, president. Borh men will ottend fhe onnuol
meefing of the s.c. Argriculturol Aviofion Associotion Feb. l9-21 in
Columbio.
fack Barry,
Ms. Thomas
cited by cAP
John F. Borry, retired ossistont director
of the S.C. Aeronoulics Commission.
wos one of two persons who received
notionol owords from the Civil Air Potrol
(CAP) recently.
Borry received the CAP's Brewer
Aword, oworded onnuolly to only three
persons in the notion. In conferring the
honor, the CAP cited Borry for his 22
yeors of public oworeness ond
knowledge of oerospoce sciences ond for
mony yeors of conducting oreospoce
educotion workshops for teochers ot the
University of South Corolino.
Also, Moi. Josephine Thomos, o
13-yeor-veteron of CAP, wos honored os
Notionol Communicotor of the yeor. She
wos ciled for her support of the com-
municotions progrom in the notion ond
the South Corolino wing. Moi. Thomos is
rodio messoge cenler officer with the
wing.
Ag pilots set
annual meet
Feb. 19-21
in Columbia
The South Corolino Agriculturol
Aviotion Associotion (SCAAA) will hold
its onnuol convention Feb. '|9, 20, ond
2l oi the Quolity Inn Northeost in
Columbio.
The convention, one of the lorgest
onnuol oviotion meetings held in the
stote, should be even bigger this yeor.
Feotured on this yeor's progrom will be
o complete industry exhibit, on og pilot
refresher course conducted by Dr. Ben
Kissom ond members of the Clemson
University foculty, ond the election
of officers.
President Jock Ross hos invited Bob
Copelond, president of the Notionol
Argiculturol Aviotion Associotion ond
Forrell Higbee, executive director of the
ossociotion. They plon to be preseni for
the business session.
Conference registrotion will begin ot
12 noon on the l9th. The refresher
course will be conducted on the
ofternoon of the I9th ond the morning of
the 20th. Pilots plonning to work in
South Corolino this coming seoson
should moke o speciol effori to ottend
these sessions. The bonquet will be held
on Fridoy evening following the
ofternoon business meeting.
For odditionol informotion contoct
president Jock Ross, P.O. Box 32,
Dorlington, S.C. 29532 or Jock Borry,
924 Brontley St., Columbio, S.C. 29210.
Typicol of the refresher troining mosf S..C. oeriol opplicotors porlicipofe in yeorly is the sproy clinic usuolly heldin lhe spring. ln the clinic. lost yeor, pilots flew their.own plones ond sproyed o'worJr-dye ,niltri" ou.i lopers loidin o simulofed swoth fo check nozzle orienfofion ond dropiet size. From fhese fechniques pilots leorn to reducefheir driff potentiol.
FAA asks
public input
on MLS
The Federol Aviotion Administrotion is
osking for the public's ideos on the best
woy to reploce the existing instrument
londing system ot oirports with newer
ond better equipment colled the
microwove londing system.
Heorings ore set for Los Angeles on
Jon. 5, Denver on Jon. 7, Chicogo on
Jon. 9 ond Woshington, D.C., on Jon.
tJ.
In oddition, FAA is osking ihe public
to submit written comments on o droft
microwove londing system (MLS)
tronsition plon thot spells out 10
olternotive strotegies for introducing this
equipment ot oirports. The ogency olso
hos published o componion benefit/cost
study thot compores the investment
needed to implement MLS with ihot
reouired to continue with the instrument
londing system (lLS).
MLS wos designed specificollY to
olleviote some inherent technicol
problems which limit the obility of ILS to
provide cleor ond relioble signols ot oll
oirports where precision guidonce service
is required. For exomple, the MLS signol
is rodioted direcily into spoce rother thon
reflected off o smooth ground plone, os
is the cose with lLS. As o result, the
signol is less vulneroble to environmentol
effects such os snow on runwoys or
chonging tides. lt olso is less sensitive to
interference from neorby buildings ond
terroin.
Another MLS odvonioge is thot it
operotes in the relotively uncongested
microwove frequency spectrum ond
should hove no problem meeling the
expected growth in demond for precision
guidonce service ot oirPoris.
Copies of the MLS Tronsition Plon ond
the Benefii/Cost Study ore ovoiloble f rom
Mr. Morvin Olson. APO-320, Choirmon
of the MLS Tronsition Plon Working
Group, Federol Aviotion Administrotion,
800 Indeoendence Avenue, S.W.,
Woshington, D.C. 2059.l .
Comments on the tronsition Plon
should be submitted to the some office
by Feb. 13, 1981.
Persons wishing to moke o
presentotion ot ony of the four public
heorings should submit writien
notificotion to Mr. Olson indicoting the
locotion ot which porticipotion is desired.
A-10 firing of ground tqrgef in R-60O2 ol 2,4OO rounds per minute'
R-6002 not
healthy area
for civilian
aircraft
BY
2ND LT. EDDIE S. CONDREY
SHAW AFB, S.C. 
- 
"Restricted Areo"
os defined in Port I of the Federol
Aviotion Regulotions is thot oirspoce
within which the flight of oircroft, while
not wholly prohibiied, is subiect to
restriction. An exomple is restricted oreo
R-6002 which is locoted five miles south
of Show Air Force Bose, South Corolino.
This oreo is on oir to ground gunnery
ronge lhot extends from the surfoce to
ond including .l3,000 feet MSL. We ot
Show AFB Approoch Conlrol see
numerous oircroft violoie R-6002.
Flight operotions within R-6002 include
militory oircroft such os the A-7, A-'l0,
O-2, F-'l05, ond F-4. Some of these
oircroft climb ond dive ot speeds up to
500 kts. Proctice bombs ond live
ommunition from the guns of the fighters
ond the ottock oirplones could present
big problems to the unonnounced VFR
pilot. Even though this could result in o
moior cotostrophe, the more sertous
problem lies with the possibility of o mid-
oir collision. Diving ot opproximoiely 30o
pitch down ottitude, the Pilot is
concentroting on hiiting the torget ond
hos very little time to look for other
orrcroft.
Becouse of the Air Force's "Heods
Up" policy some mid-oir occidents hove
been overted, but forword visibility is
very limited in these unusuol ottitudes
ond o slow moving VFR oircroft could
meon disosier. Although the moiority of
the South Corolino flying public is owore
ond respectful of R-6002 ond its hozords,
o few pilots continue to fly through this
restricted oreo without permission.
Much hos been writien concerning
restricted oreos ond their dongers, but
unouthorized flight through these oreos
continue. Eoch of us connected with the
South Corolino f lying public must verbolly
put the word out whether in ground
schools, seminors, or iust while "honger
f lying".
When in the viciniiy of R-6002, pleose
coll Show Approoch Control on the
oublished frequencies for stotus of the
restricted oreo. This precoution could
sove vour life!
Misconceptions persist on engine-out performance
The following FAA stoff study
highlights o widespreod misconception
within the oviotion community concerning
sing/e engine performonce of twin-engine
oircroff . The study wos furnished by the
Columbio Generol Aviofion District Office
for publicotion in Polmetto Aviotion.
Port one wos presented in /ost monfh's
Polmetto Aviolion. fhe conc/usion is
offered below.
BY IESTER H. BERVEN
Aerospoce Engineer,/Pi lof
Whot coused the occident we reod obout
lost month, ond will continue io couse
occidents in the future, is the ignoronce
of pilots concerning significont differences
between the performonce ond flight
chorocteristics ottributed to the light twin
by well-meoning but misguided
instructors ond the octuol copobilities of
the oircroft. The truth of the moiter is
thol no normolly-ospiroted light twin
oircroft flying todoy could hove
successfully continued the tokeoff
described in the scenorio lost month,
using currently occepted piloting
techniques; the problem is thot this
informotion is not presently being
odequotely emphosized to the flying
pu blic.
The monufocturers ore testing the oircroft
occording to the regulotions but ore
using non-conservotive methods which
ore not represenioiive of the woy pilots
ore being iought to fly multi-engine
oircroft. None of the Beech AFM's even
mention bonking into the good engine,
ond the Cessno AFM's specify the 5o
bonk into the good engine os o
recommended lrim configuorotion ofter
the emergency is over ond the deod
engine hos been feothered.
The new concept of V55E (sofe single
engine speed) is o step in the right
direction, but is still bosed on the 50
bonked VMC ond does not olwoys
provide o sofe controllobility morgin for
wings level flight (constont heoding with
the boll centered).
OPTIONS
l. Initiote o rule chonge to redefine
the flight conditions for VMCA os
constont heoding flight with the boll
centered, ond to require thot single-
engine climb performonce be presented
for the some conditions.
2. Updote the current FAA troining
literoture ond instructionol technioues to
insure thot oll multi-engine pilots ore
owore of the reol engine-out
performonce ond controllobility limits of
their oircroft, ond ore oble to fly them
the woy they were certificoted. Emphosis
should be ploced on teoching pilots:
o. The imporionce of bonking ot
leost 50 into the good engine
immediotely ofter on engine foilure.
An inflight demonstrotion of the
lorge effect of bonk ongle on VMC
would be most effective.
b. The correct technique for
flying ot zero sideslip in order io
moximize engine-out performonce
ond insure ootimum stoll
chorocteristics.
c. Thot engine-out flighi with
the boll centered is never o correct
configurotion ond, in foct, will
degrode performonce ond result in
unsofe stol I chorocteristics.
ANATYSIS OF OPTIONS
1 . A regulotory chonge of this noture
would be opproprioie becouse of the
inference mode in FAR 23.149 thot VMC
is determined for the most criticol cose to
insure thot the operotor con never fly in
o condition where VMC could be greoter
thon the volue morked on the oirsoeed
indicotor (or given in the AFM) .
However, the odverse effects of not
using the 5o bonk into the good engine
con completelv overshodow the criticol
configurotion items specified in this
regulotion. lmplementotion of this option
would require no chonge in current
troining methods or literoture in order to
greotly improve the sofety record of
future multi-engine designs. The mojor
disodvontoge to ihis opprooch is the
inobility to offect the lorge number of
light mult-engine oircroft presently flying
ond being produced under the current
regulotions; they could only be hondled
by the issuonce of o lorge number of
Airworthiness Directives requiring o
chonge in VMC morkings ond single-
engine climb performonce. The
undesiroble finonciol ond ooliticol
implicotions of this option ore stoggering.
2. The second ootion would be for
less costly ond would meet with less
resistonce from industry. lt hos ihe
odvontoge of significontly reducing the
mult-engine occident rote for older
oircroft os well os future designs. lt could
be implemented ot reloiively low cost by
publishing on odvisory circulor,
modifying the FAA Acodemy troining
curriculum ond presenting the updoted
informotion ot Flight Instructor
revolidotion clinics.
Some of this informotion hos olreody
been tronsmitted to the monufocturers
ond os o result they hove begun to pre-
senl more reolistic techniques in the
newer flight monuols. This informotion
will ollow the pilot to fly ot zero sideslip,
but still leoves the VMC problem.
Option 2 should meet with no obiections
from industry; the biggest problem will
be to eliminote the deeply entrenched
misconceplions which ore presently
occepted os correct.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Option 2 is highly recommended becouse
of its greol potentiol for soving lives ond
property without o moior negotive
finonciol or politicol impoct on the
industry or the user.
These proposed chonges should be
implemented os ropidly os possible
becouse of the lorge potentiol for on
immediote reduction in the multi-enoine
occident rote.
FAA forcasts predict
moderate growth rate
The FAA's onnuol forecosts of oviolion ociivity,
recently releosed, predict thot oirline possenger
troffic will rebound from its poor showing in 1980,
ond grow ot o relotively stoble, moderote rote into
the 1990's.
The FAA proiected o similor growth trend for
privote ond business flying ond other elemenls of
the generol oviotion fleei.
An even foster growlh roie is forecosl for the
commuter oirlines, which recorded o l4 percent
goin in possenger iroffic in fiscol yeor '1980 despire
ihe odverse economic climote. FAA ottributed this
to oirline deregulotion, which hos opened new
morkets for ihese smoller corriers, ond to the hioh
cost of outomobile fuel.
The FAA olso noted ihoi generol ovioiion is
becoming o more importont meons of
fronsporiolion, especiolly for business trovel. lt
cited the chonging oir corrier route structure olong
with the cosi odvontoge of generol oviolion relotive
to the outomobale for certoin trovel distonces ond
geogrophic oreos.
A limited number of free copies of the report ore
ovoiloble from FAA's office of Aviotion Policy,
AVP-I20, 800 Independence Ave. S.W.,
Woshington, D.C. 20591.
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